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"If you sock miracles, bave recourso to St. Anthony."
ST. BOecÂVENrUR1u.

TUE SAINT 0F THE TJNIVERSE.

Surh is the glorious titie which lis floliness Pope
Leo XIII has given to St. Anthony of Padua.

The ever fruifful word of the Holy Father has thus,
not rnerely confirmed a worship already held in high
-estimation, but it has moreover given that worship a
wider scope, and the Saint heretofore so weil k-nown, bas
become the favorite Saint of the Catholie Univei'se.

After the iB1essed Virgin and Si.. Joseph, whose protec-
ion naturally extends over the whole Chiurch, wehich is
the great family by adoption, of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
the most universally popular Saint is perhaps the Thau-
inaturgls .of Padua.

It is not in high circles alone that due honor is ren-
.dered to this Great Saint, but it is chiefly among the
lowly and poor, who place entire confidence in his power.

We admire ail the Saints, but mingled with this senti-
ment there is always a certain awe, w,ýhich keeps us at a
respectful distance.

We deal towards thern much. in the same manner we
act in regard to great persons whom wve love and venerate,
but whose dîgnity irrpresses us. As for St Anthony, we
admire him, but we cco not keep away from him ; we res-
.pect him, but we feel drawn towards him; his goodnesis
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s0 great, and ivitha1, so gentLie that it e.ngenders a sweet-
and affectionate confidence.0

We have recourse Lo hirn without any effort, not only
as to a powerful, protector, but as to the dearest and most
devoted fi-iend. Saint Anthony becomes and intirnate and
familiar member in every househoId where he is involçed,
everything is conifided to bis care.

Shoulci one of the family start out on a journey, this is-.
the mother's pra-yer: itGood St. Anthiony, xvatch over
him ». The Liraveller himiself wiIl1 also say a daily prayer-
to St. Anthlony, and no one wvil1 have any uneasiness.
abov! him.

If vie lose anytlic, Si. Anthony is at once invokied, and
the missing article is found.

In ail dangers wve raise our thonghts and our voices to,
the Thau ma turgus, and help i8 granied us ; in temipta.
ions we ciry out. to him and serenity is restored to the

soul.
Is there a difficuit question to be settIed ? IL is confided'

to St. Anthony, and evenlually, ail turu-s out the best..
Above al], if an alrns, or even the pi-omise of an alms be
joined to our prayer, all the worýds of the «ilMiraculo-us-
Jesponsory » are verified to the very letter.

« I)ýa1h, eri-or, calamities, leprosy, the demon Lake
flighit; .he sicli are restored to health. The sea obeys;_
cliains are brolit-n, dangers disappear ; want is no longer

'fei1t. j»
IL is this constant influence, as well as the perc:eptible-

and efficaciotis protection of the saint, which, inspire and
miaintain this universal confidence in lis power.

Is flot this the only plausible explanation. to be given
regarding the ardor with. which. we invoke and praise
the Tliaumnaturgujs.

IL seemis as if lie ivishpÉd for no other dlaim on christian
peopIe's love, dhan that to which lie is entitled by his-
power and goodnepss.

The liturgy of the Church. goes no fardier, but the God
lias as-signi3d him is, in reality, worth ai other dlaims.

St. Anthony is not an Apostle but lie posse-ssed the
eloquence and the gifts of one ; and his prEaching, like-
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-that of the Aposties, wvas the proof and the food of the
*christian faith ; he is not an Evangelist, but he wrote in
bis heart, and in the hearts of his hearers, ini vivid and
indelible characters, the Gospel ofJesus Christ. H1e was
not a Martyr but ne sought sufferings, and he sighed for
mrartyrd orm.

Rle t'oundec no religious order, but lie restored faith.
,.and piety ini the Chu rch, and the numberless wonders he
has wrou ght since his death, bear eviglence t0 the child-
like but strong, faith. whidh lead-, to, God, and even
overthrowvs impiety. He is rankied amorigst the con fessors
in the catalogue of saints, but the geiffe and sympathetic
character of his influence, and the universality of his
benevolence cause hiim to be Loved arnong ail the saints
in Heaven. This influenuce, is flot, limited to any particular
country. ils act.ion is feit everywhwre, and to day ils
-social range is considerable. Thie fIoly U'ather has indeed
gord reason to style himn the Saint of theo Universe.

The more we eonsider the developments of the devotion
towards the Thaumnaturgus, the more we are astonished,
.and the better we utiderstand the uilheard-of enthusiasm.
it has everywhc'ie created.

The shrines consecrated to him. have become frequented
pilgrimages. An engraving, or a statle representing him,
is to found in ail the principal churches Painters and
scuiptors have made it their delight, 'o exercise their skill
in reprodticing,, bis angelic featur es in sorne event of his
life, atid the subjeet ;s always new.

When we meet with one of those masterpieces, andi
-endeavor to trace its origin, we aIsvays discover that it
proceeds fî'om a miraculous incident. The devotion to0 St.
Anthony is ever-yivher-e inaugnrah..d by a miracle, orelse
the very fact of its taking a solid footitig wherever it is
once introduced, through th.- zeal Of bIis clients, is in
itseif miraculous.

For instance, we may bo surprised to see the picture of
the humble St. Anthony in comipany with Our Lord
J'esus Christ, the Blesseti Virgin, and some of the Apos-
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ties, in the beautiful larg e rnosaie which. adorns the sanG--
tuary w.vàt'is of the basilica of St. John Latera-i, the mother-
of ai churches.

Weli, in this again, there is miraculous intervention.,
Read its history. ra-Mio.adt

This mosaie is partly due to the FIar-io.adf
may be easily stipposed that their filial piety inspired.
them the idea of placing the two principal Saints of their-

orer namely St. Francis and St. Anthony, in so honor-
abla position.

The reigning Pope at the time wvas Nicholas IV, a,
Franciscati, he approved of the picture which rnoreover,
was nmade accordiing to his orders.

Boniface VIII, althonglh a devoutL admirer of the power
and sanctity of St. Anithony, considered it better to repliace-
hlm, fl e tableau, by a doctor of the Church. Iu the
mnidst of a group so well selected, where only a few of
the Aposties figured, Fie thought it more suitable to place-
one of those pillars which hiad sustained the Charch ln
the dark days or hieîesy. lHe therefore ordered thiat thoe
picture of the Thiauim;turgrus of Padua, bc destroyed, and-
,replaced by that or St. Gr-egory.

The men set to work; but God had permitted the deci-
sion of his Vicar, lu order to more clearly demonstrate-
the gloi-y or St. Anthony.

At the first stroke of the hammer on this holy picture,
both the man who stiruck the hlow, and his com panions,
were violently thrown on the scaffoIdingys, and as it-
seemed, thutnderstruck. They were thought to 1e dead.

The news of this miracrle wzis soon sprýead through all
the towvu, and the people were deeply impressed by it.
The Pope oi-dered the work to be stopped, and St. An-
thony wvas allowed to remain in the illuistr-iousCom-pafly.

This extiaordinary event xvas considered as a nianifest.
declaration of God's wvilI.

For a long period the engraving bore thie traces or the
blow from the hamimer, as a visible evideiice of the pro-
digy. Tiiese tr-aces were obliterated four centuries Inter.

It is therefore the wiil of God that St. Atithony of'
-Padua be glorifled. Nothing happens without divine per-
mission, ail good, espccially, emerges from his Providence-
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If the Thaiimaturgus be the Saitit of the universe, iL is
1becatuse lie is still, and will ever be, the privileged friend
-of <esus.

NOTICE.

The fIsTrortY OF ST. ANTHONY OF PADTJ& that we begin Io publish
-in this issue, is a va, j' cornptete one. Il has been translated from
,the Freneh esppeially for the GANADIAN %IESS.PNGER, by Miss A. Beards-
ley. a very ahbte writçr who, although not being a cathotir, is wishing
Io do soinething Lo the glory of St. Anthony. We hope our readers

-witt ap-"reciate h-r work and cai down upon h-3r sont the blessings
-of theWoNDERt Wor-Kr!n.

HISTORY OF SAINT ANTHONY OF PADIJA.

CHAPTER 1.
-Birth of Saint Anthony of Pattua-]Flis Country-LIis Family

-Presag-es-His I3aptisni-Ilis Ediicitiozi at the School
of the Canons of the Cathedral of iLisbon.

la the year 1195 of Lhe Chrtistian ema, achild was horn,
to whg9m was given the naine of Ferdinand (le Bouillon.
This child destined to be great among those saints to
whort the Ciîurch, in virtue of the number and spiendour
.,of their miracles, gives the tiLle of ThaumaLurgus was
later Lo be. known Lo the worid as 8 iithony of Patina.
His counutry was the ancient Lusitania, that ;trip of landi
.en, the western coast of the Spanishi pennisula, encircled
by the Ocean, the Dujio, and the moufftains which
separate iL from. Audalusia andi 1Esramadura. This
-.country, known Lo us as Portugal was de-ar to the Romans
because of a beautifual topography, a pure sky, and a soil
which produced a wealth of Lempting trutits. The Roman
-establishments founded i tere endured as long as the glory
ýof their founders, t hen came other clairnants, for the

-~country was too seductive to remain, longy without a
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élairnant. The Moors succeeded in gaining the mastery,
a miastery disptited with thern by the kings of Castile and
of Leopi, but at the middle of' the eteventh. centary, stili
theirs.

In the year 1060, fiIenry of Burgundy, graidson of-
Robert I, Diuke of' Burgundy, and nephew of Hlenry 1,
king of France, îappeared upron the sceis. According to-
soine historians t1ieepiety of this prince was equal to hisý
bravery, by others leis dubbed"i« adventurer ». But the
adventturer of thaý-t epoch was the Chevalier errant, wvho,
ini perforniingi lis kig,,hily functionis sought at the sanie
time bis own glory. The Criisades had produced a
movemient of enthusiasm Io which adventurous cha-
racters responded rcadily. The Saracen wvas the enemy
of Christiaiîty; the .11oor slared with himi this obloquy.
The first wvas to be attacked in the Orient, the second ini
the plains of Audalusia and of Castile. The fi Cid ») was.
stili living aind ihie faine ofhis exploilshad spread beyond
the Pyrenieps. In bi'coniing, the cornpanion of arms or-
this hero of legend, Henry of Btiiginndy seci'ed Lo hini-
self thie respect of posterity. He attachied hîmiself tor
Ferdinand and Io Alphonse VI of Castile, and the brilliant
vioones which lie gainied froni the Moors ,von foi- lim
the so ereignî y of thie Province of Porto, and the hand of
T.heresa, daugîter &fAlphonse. He fouinded the famil.y
which -çvas, for so niany centuries, ho govt'ri a state inisig-
nificanit in territoi'y, but farnons in exploit; a state wvhich
laid out for Europe the highway of the New Wonldg and
which until now, lias maintained on both sides of the
Atlantic, positions whîch the most powerful nations have-
not wrested froin lier. Henry of Buirgundy xvas a true
type of FranIishl race-a race deshined to bear abioad the
banner of Christ and the torch of civilization. Hie it was
wlio gave the signal to the Christian kingdorn ready to,
spring into being- at Jerusalem, as well as to the Latin
Empire estabtished later on at Con stan titiople. The work
of Godfrey de Bouillon ivas epheineral, that of ]3eatidoin
of Flanders endtired but a short time; the foundation of-
Henry of Burigundy stili remains. For the rest lie was-
mnodest in the midst of his good fortune. Content wit1b
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the tiLle of Count of Porto which he bore until his death,
lie lefL to bis son the glory of' cornpleting the conquest and
seating himself iupon a definitely establistied. throne îînder
the tiLle of Alphonse I. The conqueror of Castro.Verde
rendered homage for his dominions to the Roman Ghurch.
Whien he died in 1185 Sancho [ succeeded him.

In the tenLh year of the reign of' this kinîg, at Lisbon,
on the ight bank of the Tagls, aL a littie distance frorn
its mouth, Ferdinand de Bouillon xvas born. Ris, father,
Martin de Bouillon and his mother, Maria Theresa Tavera
were in the llower of life. The details concerningy this,
illustrious faxnily are not all equally welI substantiated.
When one considers however the distance of the histo-
rians from the evpnts ; the fact thaL they had to deal,nfot,
so much with the puiblic life of the persons, concerned as
with those intimate virtues prone to screen Lhemselves
from the wor1d's scruitiny ; that moreover, they had to
seek the [ru 1h ai-nid the wreck of in epoch disti-acL.,,d by
wars, iL is not surprising Vo sec them falt bacti at turnes,
lapon conjecture, and guess, as iL were, atd what the records
do flot esÏabtish with sufficient certainty. T1he enent
piety of the des Bouillon is, however, a fact upon whieh
ail are agreed. Their part in the combat agyainst, Lue
Moors implies faith as well as hardihood. Ail honor 10
the Christians of that Lime who xvrote their creed, upon
the baffle-field. with the point of their swords 14 We know
beside that the (le Bouillon were arnng the rnost illus.
trious of the nobility, Maria Theresa Tavera was a des-
cendant of an ancien t family which had reigned in the
Asturias in the eigihîh century. Martin de Bouillon was,
of the lineage of Godfrey de Bouillon, chief of the First
Crusade and firsL Frankish king of Jertisalem. Upon this,
point the historians are unanimnous. Henry of Burgundy
bad not corne unattended to engage ni act.on against the
Moors. 11e was accompanied by several gentlemen of
Prance, zealous of sharing Lhe perlons, glory of his enter-
prise. IL would not, require a. great stretch, of the irnagi-
nation to su ppose th atL aniong these vol on teers, wvere to e
found mermbers of the family de Bouillon. The heroic,
ancestor had given the example, it was to his posterity to
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follov it. In matters of. genealogy narnes are of con-
siderable importance. The absolute similarity of name
betiveen mien of the same stamp in two cou n tries separ-
ated only b y a chain of mnoin tains, lu a century where
the politic il conditions of Euirope wvere such as to fre-
quently dispiace the peoffles wh= made war upon each
other, certainly favors; the general opinion of the his-
torians. The namne of the grandfatner of Saint Anthony
wvas Vincent de Bouillon, of whose life but littie is known.
It appears, however, thiat he had been made governor
of Lisbon-at the time when that city, conquered from
the Moors, became t he capital af Portugal. At that time
such a dignity xvas only obtained by some signal feat of
arms. Martin de Bouillon iuherited his father's fortune
and sustained his rp'liutioti. The lofiy coflcisifPss erm.
ployed by in anoiiymous writer in calling hirn « the soldier
of King Alphonse » indicales plainly enough his part in
the wvar of deliverance, an'd the esteem. in which he xvas
held by his contemporaries. H1e derives his chief glory
however fromn the son whom God wvas pleased to givE-
him.

(To be coninued.)

A GENEROUS ARfTIST.

The pretty engraving wvhich. decorates the cover of th-,
« Canadian Messenger j) is duei to the clever penmanship
of Mr. Renié Ravaux, No 16, St. John St, Quebec. This
distinguished artist wi.,hed thereby to contribute in a
measure, to the devotion of St. Anthony.

We invite those of our readers requiring any artistic
work, such as oil pain ting4, portraits and any kind of
drawings to place their orders with him. We guarantea
entire satisfaction.
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Chronicles of the devotion to St. Authtony of Padua.

Cuicourint.-HôteI-Dieu St. Valluer. tSunday. Fo~b. 9th, a. relic of'
St. Anthony wvas solemnly inauigurated. The chapel was so crowded
with the fitithfuî, that several persons could not gain admission, and
were obliged to go away.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament svas given by bis LordshiD
Bishop Labrecque. The sermon wds prvached by the Rev. NIr. Cimnon,
and the cereinony was con,-Iuded by the veneration of the relie.

EXTRACTS FRODI OURt CORRESPONDENCE,

CHICAGO, ILL.-Mr. Editor: -.Yu would be surprised te, seu how many
are devoted to St. Anthony. Le~t nie Ltil you how we Intely experienced
bis power.

My dear father had a law.suit with some men about land ; il, has
been in c'jurt for over live years. Itiamma and 1 prayed to St. Anthony
to help papa to settie iL. The next night papa came homne and said
that the men were negotiating te settle.

We have only te thank St. Arthony fur' it.
A DEVOTED) CHILD 0F Si. ANTHONY.

TDBnE-RVEIS.-Seme lime ago, as 1 wvas returning liome about
eleven o'clock at night, 1 lest an article whi -h 1 prized very hi.ghly.
1 immediately retraced my steps te look for it, but 1 was net ýmccess.
fui. 1 then promised bread for the peor, and a friend te whom 1 con-
fIded my trouble aise, promised, if St. Anthony would enable me te
find fl, lost article, te publish tlie favor In the àMESSENGER.

The next merning. my llrst idea wvas te examine* the read I had
taken the night hefore, but stili 1 ceuld not '¾nd it. About noon, 1
returned a second time. te ask of ihe persons wvîth whem 1 had spent
the evening, if lthey knew anything of the missing article. On
appreaching, the heuse 1 began te scatttýr the snew with my foot, when
te my great surprise, it sremed te ine that 1 perceîved soine glittering
object, 1 stooped and pic ked up) the article 1 had lest; it was net in
the least injured, though il, was very fragile. and mereever, being lest
on the public highway, it must have been tramplea upen by many

.persens passing back arne forward.
Thanks then te St. Anthony te whon 1 ewe this faver.

A SUBSCRXDER..
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QUEDEC.-I1 obtained a great favor froin St. Anthony after premising
an ai ms, andi an insertion in the MESSENGER, the conversion of a man
addicted to liquor.

I amn therefore happy Io acquit myseif' of my dièbt towards our good
Saint, wvho hias riever refused nie anything. Ail honor to St. Anthony,
andi implicit confidence in hîs holy protection.

A LADY SUBSORIER.

Mr. Edilmr,

Four years oLao, my youngest son, twentyone years of age, having
comamitteti a yonitblui error, which 10 hM seemeti enermous. abruptly
left; the paternal roof withoiut iîîforming any une o? his design. Thpnce-
forward, anti up te last auituinn. lie liat net given atiy sig-n of his
existence. The prayers 1 ofl'-*rPd foi, tny îvaywa rd son, as well as those
1 besought of oth"-rs, were indeeti numerous andi seemingly very fer-
vent, -ti11 Lhey were fruiîless. One day towards the end of last suminer,
in the course of a family conversation i n the devotion te St. Anthony,
we resolveti te hegin a novena in bis honor, in order te obtain the
favor we so ardently de.;ired. Scarcely a wveek after the close of th13
uiovena. I receive- a letter fromn suy son who was in the far North-
West. lIe stated that until Jately hae was quite d-termineti not to senti
home any znews-, when suddenly an irresistible force compelled hia
to write us. The novena te Si. Anthony hati workei this change.
Since thon he lias wvritten r.,gularly, andi as soon as his present engage-
ment is ceneluded lie intends te return home. Ia requebting yeni te
publish ihis true stery 1or the edification of your readers, 1 hope te
acquit myself, in some moasure, of die debt or gratitude 1 0w, St.
Anthony.A 

OHR
M......Nov. 1895.

FAVORS OBTAINED.

ST. BERNARD, Doitcu. - Fai ors ohtaiaed. 0. A.-KANsAs <ITY : 1
mnadlea request te St. Anthony, premising 20Olbs. of hread. H-e granted
me what 1 asked, aad 1 now Iùultil my promise. J11-4. il I.-ST.
TEoeoE, MONTCAM11 : A valuable inedal was found, thanks te the
visible intervention o? St. Anthony. Mdiss D. L.-QuEnsc : 1 was eut
of employment for two months. 1 madie two censecutive nevenas to
St. Anthony andi promiseti breati, soon afîer 1 receiveti Icur different
ofl'ers of a situation, anti I accepteti tîe ruet lucrative. Thanks te St.
Anthony. J. P.-S'r. RAYMOND:. A favor obtaineti. J. B. P.-ST.
ALPIaONSE : Two l'avers ebtaiaed afier premising te puhlish in the
tMessenger ». A subscriber.-ST. ROBeERT : A great laver obtained.

MArS. P. P.ý-GiA-,D BAY : Gooti St. Anthony, 1 fulfil my promIse. Yen
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have zured me; bore is bread for your poor. Miss M. Mf.-ST ADBIEN
IJ'IBLAiDE): Thanks be rendered to St. Anthony for several signal
favors. J. 0. L-QEc : An atmost incurahle sore tbroat oured by
St. Anthony.. A fatio!'ed ofle.-RocuESTFR., N. Hl.: Fa.vors obtained
through the inter-cession ofithe Good Saint. 'Rcv. Sist ers of' the ly
Cross.-BESHIinEIi (#>n haut) : Tlhanksgiving tn St. Anthony for favors
obtained. A.-Signal graces reoeived. E. L.-SrE. Ci.oTUtLDE; St.
Anthiony lias jusî settied for me some very diflicuit business. Mrs. F. 0.
-STE A iNE op L. : An almost despaired of cure, and, an extraor-
dinary temporal favor ohtained through St. A nthony. Glory and
thanksgiVing to the Great Thaurnaturgus. Airs. . G.-LEvis, ST.
4OSePli's HOSPI1TAL : St. Anthiony granted us four great favors alLer
promising hlmn bread for the pour. J. Li .

ST. ,lÉnorE : lFinancia1 crisis happily overcome after promise of
publishing the fact in the tMNessenger b. B. JC.-AC. DiAV ILLE, N. B. :
I fulfil my promise by reque4ing you to publish a greal favorobtained
throlich St. A nthony. Mirs. O. Il.-CnicouT.mi : A sick pierson who
was unconsejous for six henurs, and in imminent danger, was sud lenly
restored t0 full consciou-sn.ýs.. and a fewv days later cornp'etety re-
covered lier health. through the promiEe of a person wlîo w4,s present,
promising breadl to St. Anthiony for his poor.-QuEC : After 1. had
promised to receive Holy Communion and to give an alms on aine
conbecutive Tuesdays. St. Anthony procured a situation for my bus-
band Nvho had heen idle for five months. M1rS. .A P.-ST. BERNARD :
St. Anihiony cured rue instarftly from the elfectq of an accideat which
was likî.ty to keep me, for a long time, conined to the bouse F. P. A.
-L'IS.ET : Two favors from St. Anthony. J stibscriber-QtEDEOc:
My child having bipen cured through the intercesrion ef St. Anthony,
I neglected iny promis-3 10 publi-h the fact. The ilear little ohild
r*'lapsed andl Nvas a second lime cured by hiru. I ibererore, without
any more detay, thank hiru for this twofold favor. APJS.. J. O.-ST.
MAny : My chiid was 1 rfectly ciired of vt'ry sore eyes after I made a
promise of bread to St. Anthon)ty. M-"s J. P. B.-SACRPD HEAUT 0P
JEsus :A tost article ft und. iNrs. Ls. B.-LACHiNE : 1 have been
requested to thank St. Anthony, thirough the c Mlessenger), for a favor
obtained by bis interc--ssion. C. . PrieSt.-BuITISu COLUMnxK : T.hauks
be readered to St. Anthony, for a signal favor obtained after a pro-
mise of publication iii he c Messenger à. M. .1 -ST. R. : \Vill you
kindly publishla in our c Meý-senger a, the great favor 1 have received.
Fior elevPn years 1 bail bad no news of rny husband. 1 muade enquiries
everywhere and bad pra'ýer., said for bîm, but mny î,etition was not
heari1. Ftnally. 1 itivok-d St. Atithony. 1 pruuîjised him. bread for his
poor, alW ho pubhisl ihiz favor in your pamphlet. Thanks bie ren-
dered to him; 1 received n.ivs from, ny husband. Tha iks 0) good St.
Anthony 1 tllrs. L.

ST. HYACINTHE: Lust De.cember, 1 entered the novitiate of the
&larist Brothers in St. llyacinth, shortly afterwards the devit suc-
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oeeled in arising pecuniary troubles, an'ia fnisunderstanding betweeri
certain persons interostpd mn me, which irnperilled my vocation.

In my d.lstress I raiseil my oyes to St. Anthiony, and in union with
my companions, cornmenced a nov-ina to this good Saint. Ileceiving
no aiswer at the endi of 'this iirst one we imnnediateîy commenced
another. Our prayers were not in vain.

What waq not rny joy wvhen, on the llfth day of this s-'con-1 novena,
I received a letter fromn my good mother, containing thpsei words :
< You may rest quietly, everything is settied D. Mly amiable protector
Lud disposed everything for the best. Glory then to Gori, andi ail honor
Io the powerful St. Anth-)ny ! F. X.-Q'EBEC : llaving madie tbe
thirteen Tuesdays an I prurniseri te pliblish in the c Messenger #, and
after giving a ftew loaves in almns. I obtainel a signal favor which I
had solliciteri a very long tirne. Glory and1 tliank;givtng te the good
St. Anthony. A subscriber -S. S.: 1 joyfuily thank good St. Anthony,
through the t Messi.-naer> à ýe feireri a cis,3 of diphth-ýria in otir con-
vent, but ail danger .1iszxpp-ore 1 after we, promiseri te have the favor
inserted in the tMessenger>b. and to gîva a smaill loaf te the poor
during sorne înonths Thanks, aIse to St. Anthony, for three other
graces obtaineri thrüugh his intercession, A subscriber.

Other special flivers, 36. -Business settled, 2.-Situations obtaineri,
.3.--Law suit won, l.-Articles foundi, 1 1.-Cures, 6.

RECOMMENDATIOYS TO 2T. ANTHONY.

Parish, I.- Epileptic, ?,-Sieli, 31I.-Absent, 1 l.-Spiîal l'avors,
66 -Conversion of Il farnil ies-Conversion of 14 other persons, and of
3 apostates -A Cana-lian in fereiga lands. -Parciial works -Stu-
~dents, 6.-Agreement in mirried lile. 8 -MNarriag-is, 2.-Imoortant
effairs, 13.-Credits, 2.-Vocations, 18.-Retreats. 3.-<;hildren. 19.-
Peace of soul, 2.-Religions Institutions, 6.-Persens adicte 1 to
iquor, 18.-Money lost, 4.-Situations, 6.

Kindiy rpeite the c Miraculous Responsory jfor all those intentions
«?s well as for the other intentions aiready published.

Every day prayers are recited in the Hôtel-Dieui St Valluer for ail
intentions recommen.led in Unis pamphlet.


